A bstract. Sucrose, glucose, and inositol were the major sugars in cabbage hypocotyls infected by Plasmodiophora brassicae and in n-oninfected hypocotyls, based on paper, thin-layer, and gas-liquid chromatography. Small amounts of trehalose were tentatively identified in extracts from noninfected hypocotyls, whereas up to 20X this level oocurred in extracts from infected hypocotyls. Inositol declined in the infected hypocotyls whifle glucose increased to abou:t 4X the level in noninfected hypocotyls. Fructose and mannose concentrations increased about 2-fold in the diseased hypocotyls, whereas the g,alactose concentration was about one-third that of noninfected hypocotyls.
capitata L.), incited b)y Plasmodiophora brassicae
WVor., is characterized by the formation of spindleshaped root and hypocotyl galls which lead to stunted plant growth (17) . The clubroot galls thus appear to act as metabolic sinks, competing with other host tissues for translocatable nutrients. In order to test whether preferential translocation of nutrients into the developing galls was occurring, rates of '4C sugar importation inito the hypocotyls of infected and noninfected planits were studied after pulse feeding plants with 14CO . in the light. Although the translocation of carbon into plant tissues infected by obligate parasites has been examined (6, 8, 11 ) , few efforts have been made to determine the specific compounds that are translocated.
Materials and Methods
Feeding and Extractiont Methods. Plants in 5 X 5 cm peat pots (5 planrts/pot) were grown as previously described (19) . Pots of in,fected or noninfected plants were exposed to 14CO2 enriched air (ca. 0. 19 ,uc/cm3) in a closed, illuminated chamiiber. 
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air. Immediately after feeding and at intervals thereafter, P. brassicae-infected or n,oninfected plants were withdrawn, washed free of soil, and 2-cm hvpocotyl sections were harvested as previously described (14, 19) . These sections and the corresponding plant tops (tissues above the cotyledons) were quickly wveighed, frozen with liquid N., and stored at -25' until sugar extractions w,ere made.
Sugars were extracted by placing frozen 14CO0-fed hypocotyls or freshly harvested hypocotyl sections in a 50 ml Servall Omni-mixer cup containing 25 ml of boiling 80 % ethanol per g fresh wt and grinding for 2 to 3 min at full speed. Tops were similarly extracted with 40 ml of hot 80 % ethanol per g fresh wt. The mixtures were further heated in a boiling water bath for 30 mim. After cooling, the mixtutres were filtered through Whatman No. 42 filter paper and the residues washed with 80 % ethanol and discarded. Filtrates were evaporated to dryness at 40 to 450 under reduced pressure, dissolved in 3 to 5 ml of water and extracted with 3 successive 10 ml volumes of petroleum ether. The water phases were then shaken for 2 to 3 hr at room temperature with 1 to 2 g of Bio-Rad Ag 501-X8 (D) mixed bed ion-exchange resin. The aqueous extracts were again filtered and clarified bv centrifugation at 40,000g for 20 min. Superniatants were evaporated to dryness at 40';, redissolved in water and stored at -25°prior to analyses.
Suigar Analyses. Preliminary sugar separations were made Usinlg conventional paper and thin-layer chromatographic methods (13 All sugar identifications were based on co-chromatographv of unknowns with known standards on at least 2 of the stationary phases. Anomeric sugars were also identified by ratios of their multiple peak areas. Sugars were quantitated by determination of peak areas (peak heights X one-half height widths).
For sugars exhlibiting multiple peaks, results are based on the area of 1 of the peaks. On QF-1. the second fructose peak in Fig. 3 was used for quantitation, because a-mannose and a-galactose overlapped the first peak. Glucose was determined from the ,8-peak in Fig. 3 because fl-galactose overlapped the a-glucose peak. Mtannose was determined fronm the ,8-peak because fructose overlapped the an-mannose peak. The QF-1 columns failed to resolve galactose from the other sugars. Galactose data were therefore taken fronm the EGS column separations (Fig. 2) .
Since tography (Fig. 1) . A non-reducing compound which co-chromatographed with trehalose was also detected in the noninfected tissue extracts by chromatographing ca. 10 times the amount of extract used in Fig. 1 .
Using GLC, the EGS stationary phase gave the best resolution of monosacclharides extracted from cabbage hypocotyls (Fig. 2) , but disaccharides were not successfully chromatographed. Fig. 3 shows the QF-I column temperature program used and a chromatogram of standards of the major sugars which were found in cabbage hypocotyls. In ad-dition to the major identified sugars, 13 minor peaks were observed in extracts from noninfected and infected hypocotyls (Fig. 4) (table I) . Sugar Translocation. When 14CO, was supplied to cabbage seedlings, radioactivity in the hypocotyl sugar fractions per g tops accumulated more rapidly in infected than in nonin'fected hvpocotvls (Fig. 5,  upper) . On the basis of top and hypocotyl weights, however, radioactivity of sugars in infected hypocotyls was lower than that of the noninfected until about 1 hr after the 14CO2 pulse (Fig. 5, lower) .
In order to determine which sugars were translocated into infected and noninfected hypocotyl sections, sugars were extracted from hypocotyls at various times after a 14CO0 pulse. The sugars were separated as their TMSE derivatives on a 6.4 mm QF-1 column, collected, and their radioactivities determined. Radiochromatograms showed some counts in the solvent peak and some in the hexoses (Fig. 6 ), but most of the radioactivity was recovered in peaks corresponding to sucrose and the unknown peak X-10. Forty to 55 % of the radioactivity applied to the columns was recovered in identified sugars and 70 to 89 % of this was in sucrose.
Sucrose contained from 10-oo times the total detectable radioactivity of any other sugar in infected or nonin,fected hypocotyl extracts at zero time after a 10 min 14CO, feeding (Fig. 7, lower) . Sucrose always contained the highest specific radioactivity (Fig. 7, upper) whereas little radioactivity was present in the hexoses until 15 to 30 min after termination of the 14CO0 feeding. Specific activities 
Discussion
Sucrose anid glucose wvere tlle mlajor sugars presenIt in cabbage hypocotyls based oIn PC, GLC, and TI-C data anid these stugars w-ere miiore concen,trated in extracts fronm P. brassicac-infected than noninfected tissues early in gall development (table I) . The later increase of stucro:e in the noninfected hypocotyls to levels above those of tlle infected tissues was also noted by Yukawa ( 21) , but not in our earlier report (19 ) . This is lprobal)bl l)ecause our previous restults were exlpressed on a tissue dry weiglht basis, whereas the present data are based on freslh eiglhts. Becauise noninfected hypocotvls contain a lower percentage of water than infected tissues (19) , data expressed on a freslh weiglht basis increases relative values for the former.
A sugar tentatively identified as trehalose was present in large amounts in infected tissue extracts (table I) . This accumulation is thought due to the growth of the parasite, since trehalose is a common storage sugar in obligately parasitic fungi (4, 5, 20) and is 'found in extracts of P. brassicae resting sporanigia (unpublislhed data). Trehalose was apparently also detected in extracts from noninfected tissues by GLC (Fig. 4) and when large amounts of extracts wvere run on TLC plates. This was not expected because trehalose has been reported from only 1 higher plant (1). It is possible that the low levels of this comn)ouind in extracts fromz noninfected tisisue may halve been contributed by microbial surface conitaniinants.
The declining levels of inositol in infected tissues mayn indicate utilization by the parasite since this cyclitol is required by manyv fungi (7 The more rapid translocation of 14C sugars from leaves into the infected hypocotyls as compared with healthy plants (Fig. 5, upper) demonstrates the existence of a "sin,k" effect resultin,g from infection by P. brassicae. The apparent lag in sugar translocation into infected hypocotyls when calculated on a hypocotyl fresh weight basis (Fig. 5, lower) is considered a result of the ca. 10-fold greater weight of infected hypocotyls than noninifected (19) . The nearly exponential curves for radioactive sugar import into the infected tissues (Fig. 5) indicate an accumulation of sugars in the clubroot galls, whereas the asymptotic curves for the noninfected tissues suggest that they were exporting sugars at rates approaching those of import.
Sucrose exhibited the highest total and specific radioactivity of the hypocotyl sugars after a 10 min 14CO2 feeding (Fig. 6 and 7) . This, together with the lag in increase of radioactivitv of the hexoses and inositol (Fig. 7) indicates that sucrose is the major sugar translocated into infected and noninfected cabbage hypocotyls as in manv other plants (10, 15, 18) . The presence of clubroot galls therefore appears to alter sugar translocation in the cabbage plant quantitatively but not qualitatively. Sugars of the raffinose series are translocated in some plants (9, 10) ; however they do not seem of importance in cabbage since only low concentrations of raffinose were detected in extracts and this sugar was very weakly radioactive in the 14CO.. feedin,g experiments.
